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Please bear ¦with me

when it seems that all I
can think or write about
is my small granddaugh-
ter, but, believe me, al-
though I do keep mighty
busy, she keeps uppermost
in my mind, especially
when I know her days with
us are few.

Seems as though you
can feel a difference in the
air these days. Not only
weatherwise, but vacations
are ending, fashions are

changing and that “back to
school” threat is hanging
over many. But for many
of us, the passing of time
is depressing, unless we do
keep very busy.

It won’t be long until our
friend, Miss Lena Jones,

will be back home and I

hope ready to teach again.
There are a few people in
our lives who seem age-
less, and Miss Lena is one
of them. Then, of course,
there’s Buff, who is always

“young.” Now we have
a visitor, my children’s
grandmother, who will soon
be 88, but sometimes I
think that’s a mistake, as
she, too, has forgotten
Father Time. Staying
“young at heart” is really
the answer.

Myrtle Cuthrell and her
spouse and Freida White
and her husband have just
returned from a vacation
trip in the mountains of
North Carolina and Ten-
nessee. Myrtle tells me
that she had a wonderful
time an enjoyed travelling

very much, but the moun-
tains were a “little high.”
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No matter where one
goes, you’ll be apt to see
scmeone from home. This
past Monday we went to
the Norfolk Airport to
meet Grandmother Zim-
merman and while we were
waiting, we spied Emma
and Haywood Bunch and
their daughter, Sandra, and
when we were leaving we
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A little dog and a little girl,
Both wanting love and attention,
Will keep you busy all day long
With things too numerous to mention.

But the days have passed too quickly,
And there’ll be memories in our home
Os a little girl’s sweet laughter
And a small dog’s knawed-up bone.

saw Ethel and Leo La-
Voie leaving also. A small
world . . .

Here is a recipe for a

quickie sherbert, and it’s
really good:

1 quart milk.
1 cup sugar.
2 eggs.
Vt lemon.
1 small can crushed pine-

apple.
Beat eggs thoroughly,

add sugar and beat. Then
add milk and pineapple.
Freeze to mush, then beat
again and add lemon juice.
Return to freezer and
freeze hard.

A Hint Or Two

Peas and carrots, corn or
beans get a flavor boost
when a little light com
syrup is added during
cooking.

A piece of charcoal in
the water of a vase will
keep cut flowers fresher.

When serving ice cream,

chill the saucers before
serving and the ice cream
will not melt so quickly.

Revival Slated
At Shiloh Site

Revival services will be-
gin at Shiloh Church of
Christ, Pea Ridge, August
18 and will run through
August 22. Elder B. T.
Bocmer of Pantego will be
the evangelist for the week
with the assistance of the
hc:t pastor, Elder Aronius
S. Cooper.

Different choirs will sing
each night, and services
are scheduled to begin at

8 o’clock. Everyone is cor-
dially invited to attend.

.Drive mo t e carefully

than ever and thus make
doubly sure the safety of
your own life.

Money may not explain
everything but it makes
clear the motives of many
people.

Ford Dealers _ m.

¦ W us overstocked with used cars—so
W no w we’re marking down the price on every used

car in stockl First come, first save!*

1969 Catalina Hardtop
Factory Air - Brakes & Steering

Fordor H.. T. - Factory Warranty

1969 Galaxie “500”
Two and Fordor Hardtops

With and Without Air

1968 Galaxie “500”
Tudor Hardtop - V-8 Engine

Air Conditioned

1968 Chevy II
Solid Red Tudor

6 Cylinder - Floor Shift

1967 Mustang 2 plus 2
V-8 Engine - Automatic

Factory Warranty

1967 Rambler
12JM Actual Miles

Immaculate Condition

1967 Chevy Wagon
Beautiful Green Finish

AllEquipment - Very Clean

Albemarle Motor Company
“Your Achievement Award Winner”
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WHOLE (3 in bag) Pound

Gwaltney’s Finest - lb. - IJamestown - Luteins - lb. - IFresh Young

SLICED i PURE PORK s CHICKEN lb.
BACON lb. 69tlSAUSAGE 59< IRoosters 25c

VEG. SHORTENING PLAIN or SELF-RISING SOFT-WEVE OUR OWN I £o* 18-OZ. CAMELLIA I
rpiCff) CREAM TOILET I tIU .1

rnr FLOUR TISSUE SALAD Detergent PEANUT I
a_lb * lm 2 FOR Dressing I BUTTER
83c - $1.13 ?5c «no -25 c .ClI JZiZI 29c | oniyslc|

ukulele -

PINEAPPLE 5 l SI.OO only 49c| Spread 35c!
-DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAYS -

f"Cv| "Tree --free Coppertone r, I p"T7™Tgi!iFtenjxtn^^p
Kfflß 50 EXTRA STAMPS j El Tan cl- . I S I 1 S&H GREEN STAMPS

I
x . 11 lOCflirk hi I WITH THIS COUPON AND

WITH THIS COUPON and J , rm , 5 iTftnllinuolJ PURCHASE OP . ... 1-

or «...OR more - i¦¦ *£ JH liOOthpaSt* ,0 lb*. WhUe Potato* {fo
P&Q Super Market, Inc. ! 4 «“«' * 11

""

lall I -1 /IS 50 Free Ultra 50
k, ’«"• 1 rr® family J |2*J Cl OQ QC, pf I lOm S&H GREEN STAMPS

Expires Saturday, August 1969 I7 I # WITH THIS COUPON ANDm Pa;II I M Mm purchase of ... -i -

§ ) Get/. Garbage Can gy

K® MILK Sai faaUrl
¦*——mSi L !«>•« 50 i-lb. pkg. Jubilee Franks gfl

A A 70r 5I0 Free Extra 50
[¦¦¦nHS s §II A f7 l I S&H GREEN STAMPS

LONG M !¦ WITH THIS COUPON AND¦¦ m wB w {fiMMpf]. - PURCHASE
K B jy2 lbs. m m I mm 15-oz. Camellia Inst Pot,

Lk If 50 Free Extra 50
S Wonder 39c S&H GREEN STAMPS

s|g¦
|||ggM with this-coupon and ?•

nrrrLISTERIN
h«« no. Mi wss?
ss» I ao c y a -egaf*’*

A —=s I S&H GREEN STAMPS
A nSfSTJTI WITH THIS COUPON AND

| noxzemai I purchase 0r.... i-¦ 3m °z- Sauer Van, Extract RA
--““

__ DwMB ¦ IS 3—iwfotra a
Potatoes 5; . 39c • -- rJs. <sKs ,vs.reV."*y.T..

_

1 A7# .4) ltSxSmSLciiL* Sft
GOLDEN RIPE GREEN MTN. GROWN yA

" " '.W
.
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Bananas Cabbage 7E= |oS&!vauwage je
lb. 10c 4'29c HOmoWNEDi 51.69
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